SSPC 135 Plenary and Working Group Meetings

Monday, October 25 – Friday, October 29, 2010

Location: Rooms 133 and 134
Building# 175: Technology Square Research Building (TSRB)
Georgia Tech
Atlanta, Georgia

**Hotel:**
Georgia Tech Hotel and Conference Center  
800 Spring Street NW  
Atlanta, GA 30308  
(404) 347-9440

Rate: $119.00 + tax  
*Reservations should be made before September 24th.*

To book rooms, use this reservations link:  

You can also access the BACnet reservations link by logging on to the hotel website [www.gatechhotel.com](http://www.gatechhotel.com), clicking on the button “Group Booking” and entering the group password – “bacnet1010”

Both non-smoking King and Two Queen bedding accommodations have been blocked for this group. **Please note that all guestrooms are non-smoking.** For any other requests or inquiries, please enter this information within the appropriate request boxes during the reservations process or call the hotel directly by calling (800) 706-2899 or (404) 838-2100.

Hotel reservation’s hours are Monday through Friday 8am-7pm; Saturday 9am-5pm.

**Contact:**  
Donald Alexander  
Institute Engineer  
Manager Facilities Engineering  
955 Fowler St. NW  
Atlanta, Ga. 30332-0410  
Tel: 404-894-4235, Fax: 404-894-8188  
don.alexander@facilities.gatech.edu

**Airport:**  
Served by Hartfield-Jackson Atlanta International Ai  
http://www.atlanta-airport.com/

**Transit:**  
Atlanta's MARTA train is an option to renting a car. [http://www.itsmarta.com/](http://www.itsmarta.com/)
From the **Airport Station (S7)** one can take the North-South Line (red, to North Springs) or the Northeast-South Line (orange, to Doraville), ride ~16 minutes, exit at the **Midtown Station (N4)**, head West toward the interstate and turn South on Spring Street down to Fifth Street.
Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>Plenary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>TI</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>WN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The time shown is the beginning time for the groups on that row. The entire meeting day is from 8:00 to 5:00 with lunch from 12:00 to 1:00.